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Ed. Citizen.1 We are not opposed to a NINETEEN LOOT. CHEROKEES HEARD FROM.liberal issue of bonds for improvements
THE IMPROVEMENT BILL.

IT IS rt'RTHF.R COIWIDF.RKD
AT I.KNUTH HEREWITH.

TF.HPF.RATK STATEMENT OF
TROUBLE.

along the lines as noted in this bill ; in
tact we strongly fa vor it, seeing the abso-
lute necessity for doing something to
remedy the evils that have been so
strongly presented to our sight and
touch this winter. Having talked with
many of the large property owners of the

YY i.irj'.VKli r"".'fi-- L1NVILLE-

A Mesmer Aahore on the
North Carolina CoumI.

Nori'oi.k, Va., March 20, The Dritish

steamei Straitbavcly went ashore a mile

below Chicamicomico life saving station
on the North Carolina const Tuesday
morning. Out of a crew ol twenty-six- ,

nineteen were lost, including all the offi-

cers except the second mate.

lily .
city I feel justified 111 saving that there

Chief N. J. Hmlth'a AiitagolllHtil to
Prof. II. w. Hpray ICx plained-DlaHetiMl- ona

Cauaed The School
and the Church.
Ciu'.rokkr, N. C, March, 1S01. As

my nntngonism to Prof. II. W. Spray,
Superintendent of the Cherokee Indian
Training School, may not lie understood,

ca k m i x in f ; roNr,s
1NVITB8 1NVE9T10AT1ON A3 TO

in thi'

will be no trouble in voting n very lib-

eral appropriation, if it be met by a sys-
tem of "atlvalurem taxation."

Asheville, March 25, 1891. A'. .Y. V.

BOMBARDMENTlxi'ECTED

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT VAL-
PARAISO, CHILI.

Hints to the People.
Double thick hotel goods. All sistes,

prices compare with eastern. Thnd W
Thrash, 41 l'ntton Avenue.

A fine Inpanese plate or cream pitcher
given with every two dollar purchase at
Thrush's. 41 Pntton Avenue.

Unvilnnds dinner sets, new ones com-
ing. See them before you buy, best goods
for the least money, at Thrash's, 41 I'at-to- n

Avenue.

Rogers' liest triple plate and ivory
handle knives and forks, spoons, etc.
Special prices, offered for next ten days,
don't miss this chance. Thrash's, 41
I'atton Avenue.

Still keep it in your mind that we are
headquarters for dining room and kitchen
utensils, iii gTunite, iron, tin steel and
metal goods, wooden Ware, etc., sample
of the best dry air 'refrigerator in the
world, in stock now and ready to take
orders for the spring trade. Thad.
Thrnsh's.

A TERRIBLE DEATH ROLL.

804 persons diic inchicako
in one wi-:kk- .

I Mfin view of the recent printed testimonials ing 8
to tne excellency ot the school, and the
n:.. r.i. iClimate,

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered Bubjoct to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be

Rood. QUANTITY, which
must be us much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and TRICKS, which must at
all tinieH reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they are

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have TiOOlbs broken

grain rice which we offer until
closed out at oc per pound.

vmi.Clltjr Ul inc BUH:rillLCIllCllt, 1 WISH lO '
present two pictures in striking contrast "t'' 9Af'i

1".
h

H
V

and leave the conclusion to the renders.
When Mr. Itrown, the predecessor ol I Spoil

W t' , , f . . . ., I
rot;

;wr. nail Charge oi tile school, tileWater Supply,
eastern band of Cherokees were torn by foi' 2!

This) corretipoudent lain Favoror
Improvement If Done By attvft--
tern of Ad valareta Taxation- -
Now, What Do You Bat to TbatT
For the take of bringing assertion and

comment cln.cly together we have takt-- the
liberty of inserting Thk ClTliaa'a views on

he pointi railed in this letters-on- by one as
they conic up. Of course our correspondent

reiunnsible only for what Is outl:l- - of the
brncVeta nnd 1'hk Citizbn only far what is
inside of them.

Editor tug Citizen: 1 have read with
some care the bill known as "An Act to
amend the charter ol the City of Ashe-

ville," and I think it objectionable in

many particulars. Pint, It is class legis-

lation, not for the classes as agninst the
masses, but vice-vers-a, and the truth ol
the business is that there has been such a
hue and crv against class legislation that
things have gone to the opposite extreme,
like "the erect Indian, so Btrnight that
he leans awny back!"

The advocates of the bill say: "It is not
forced upon you; you can vote it or not,
as you like." Let's see how that is.

What proportion of the voters of Ashe-

ville are property-owner- s that will be

effected by thisburdensomctnx? I hardly
think one-thir- then there are two-third- s

torenpthe benefit, jn oneway oranother,
n goodly number only In getting work, it

theimprovementsare made, and not hav-

ing to pay a cent of course vote "ap-

proval," ami the d are left in a

no tlissensions, but were united, oeaccful... i ii innd happy in tlieirrelntionstothesclioul. "011 IC'l' (1C'!!t
make il li .'IM',

The Death Kale for the Week
Will tthow an

Kveu Over That -- The
tirlp linen it.
CiiicAiio, March 20. Hecause of the

grip, which prevails to an alarming ex-

tent here, the death rate is increasing
and undertakers and the coffin mnutil'ac-turer- s

have all that they con do. The
department of health has been mil ified of
N(I4 deaths within the city limits during
the last week. That is nboul 100 more
than during any one week of grip epi-

demic a yearngo. Rut this week's mor-
tality will disclose a worse condition if
the public health in the second half cor-
responds with the first half week's death

Drainage. ); profit.,

for your--Call ti ( .n;u,p
It is not necessary to tell you, but a

glance at our mammoth stock will con-
vince you that we have the largest as-

sortment imaginable. Our motto:
'Trices tell the tnlc." Thad. Thrash's,
41 l'ntton Avenue.

self.

The children were better taught
than under the present regime nnd
were being developed morally as well
as intellectually, besides being instructed
in those accomplishments that go to
make up ladies and gentlemen.

Not only the children but the entire
band of Cherokee Indians hail the advan-
tage of religious instruction by ministers
ol Cod and all met in their placcsof wor-
ship on n fraternal and devotional basis.
All parents were anxious to give their

Driven,

The cut In an 1'proar Arrcata by
the Hundred). Telegraph I.lneH
Belled No BuHlnena Bel nit
Done.
San Francisco, Cal., March an. Al-

fred and Frederick Lee, hardwarcdealers,
arrived here yesterday from Valpniruso,
Chili, having left Chili because of the
war.
. When the Lee brothers left Ynlpnirnso
the inhabitants were, they say, expecting
bombardment at uny moment. The
city was in nn uproar and all business
wns suspended. No one dared to ex-

press nn opinion, and men sus-
pected ol sympathy with the in-

surgents were thrown into prison by
the hundreds. The newspaper' were
watched nnd nothing against Bulmeccdu
was allowed to be published. The tele-

graph and cable lines were seized by the
government to prevent the facts leaking
out.

The vessel on which the Lee's came
was the last sailing vessel to leave the
harbor, and then it got away only bv
bribing the naval officers.

A I.ITTI.K BlTl'R HUN.

01 HAKMACV.Visitors take notice. We have received
a line ol cut glass and other novelties, all
suitable tor souvenirs, odd china with
"Asheville" painted on it, much ml mired,
call and see them. Thrnsh's, 41 l'nttonA. D. COOPER, I. IN2Parks, EXPECT KIOTINU.North Court Square, Corner Avenue.

Main and College SIN. ciiiiiircn mc ucneni oi an condition pro will n
vided by the government, the want ol
which they so sadly felt. Hut, let us pre fr.ni,CORTLAND BROS., ache,

a bottScenery.
sent the other picture and witness
the contrast. Grant, for the sake
of argument, thnt the school iiroocr is

Buyers of Drugs
woeful minority. This part ol it is but a
farce, only a pretence of fairness. Hut
they nv after the hill is passed upon that
then it is only put in operation where a
majority ask lor it. We can find no
such provision in the bill. Ei. Citizkn.
)oes not the same trouble come

Grt tit'Real Estate Brokers, conducted as well as formerly, will this
com)eiisate us lor the trouble and bad

Tell us they have lust
money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a

lilood engendered by the present stiiwrin-tendent- ?

Hut this is not the case for sev- -in here? Is it not likely thatAnd Investment Agent. She BtartN the Wenterii Norththe same uronortion against The tinPlans, treacherous memory nnd the ' ,)0"t ..ii

The Corneal at ailico The ANnnull
on Healy.

Cork, March 20. Timothy Ilcaly
said: "The moment I am able to

travel I shall go to Sligo and take part
in the electoral campaign. I am now
convinced that Michael O'llricn
Dalton was instigated to as-

sault me by (wrsons more im-
portant than himsclt. He travelled in
company with Parncll only a few days
before the assault was committed on mc.
I am convinced that a desire to disable
me to prevent my taking part in the
Sigo election led to the outrage to which
I was subjected.

Suco, March 26. The election ex-
citement grows hourlv, and the popular

has assumed such proportions
thnt the town officials have applied for
extra protection in the shnprnfii detach

eral instances bave come under my im-
mediate observation in which pupils were
chastised so brutally as to cause a faint

f.Mr.i.'M, 'property owners would lie petitioners ?

Ii to have been fair should it not haveimportunity of drum mere I owders
Carolina Fnlr,

A little after nuon yestciduy Mr. W. S.
McKinncy, an honored son of Hominy,

NOTARY PHU.IC. i.vrsometimes leatlS them nstmy, been limited to the vote of the property
hut- - invurinliltr finl owners? fCcrtainlv not. If vou are a

ing spell and result in their leaving the
school, and this punishment was for triv-
ial offenses. No longer is the humblestrolled into Tim Citizf.n office as if.111' I'll, 111 ,111 IH',I1 .till! II ' ,"... renter, lor instance, vou he n to oav or 1'iescri, ;to draw '

Loans .c urly placed at H per cent.
'

(Irtiix.
'J4 Mi ratton Avenue Hecnnd Hour

feh'.ldlv

Ruilriing Sites, the increased rent and minister's voice heard among the Chero-
kees offering the terms ol salvation, ex

pays them then-sup- -
the paving in

plies of T. (. Smith & Co., Ill therefore shoulc
delivered '

I

iheeitv.have something to say

.' .' mps if
'i.AMACY.

ill hnvris. Oof.ds
i ' any p'u t ot

'ii e pair rl cut
'M.Wc? !;.'.

:n i .rice I nitj
:hi-- .

cept bv our native preachers! No unitedAulmt'illa flu. hirnour Hpn.v nlii.iil the passage ol the Dill.-- hii. Lin- -

cnsunllv and removing his hat as he
took his scat furtively secreted something
white tint! round in the hat. That
something nenilv filled Mr. Mi Kinney's
hat and his head is a little larger than

imiiu can gather at the divine altar! lor
insults have driven nwuv the ministers If YOU

V'ass liul iand bad advice has divided the hither

.iniiT 1 nit 1 ti 'if,i i?i -- uu 1

'THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME. Store in Western North Car-- ; Tin 11 it is unequal taxation and une- -

Olilia. a ttiivjng Of Freight "."' taxation is unjust taxations. It is

Investments.; 1wHr.,(,w Charts, and .,uick time inrrr,TnlUyTpl.HVTtt"sjr . .. . . , .. . .Qt riara lit Vircrittin ia iVir an a. a. ! 1 1 J

the average. Alter sonic desultory talk
to peacelal worshijwrs, So terrible
has been this division that an fne to I .ment ot cavalry. I lie olhcinls do nut

Mr. K suddenly placed on the table the deny that thev expect that serious riot open outbreak, between the tactionsm (Ti-j- r lilt" irfiiiiiH. 11. llIillFliiIllIli Lllf entrusts ot the mivtnn lit lmn(. contents of the hat and announced il tor ""r- -i r ' - ing will occur on Saturday or Sunday
illyou incxt, perhaps on both days. ':t i i vi-.-' r

. MV.-- Sa tnmll ,I,,,,,!.-....,- .,,, The items, and count up m a '
..finer two iharrs rriv.a lot worth .,.,' mnL'inir n"NC.a lront"K- 01 on nmi'lrcd left,

Iht inr value ol the .KK-k- . anil the rhanre of 3 ' K (UllllllB while another has but twentv-hv- and
arruring valuable Improved i ropertji at a Jjipjrp HlvhllH08 ill the Jri- - the latter is worth tell times as much
"TimimJJw hotel at BO. other improved tnilPV IlllirketK etlllllle thlH ?8 "'f "t,ier' W!'.'!e il P".V "ly One- -

INDIAN TROOPS. All kiwis,
I.INY1I.I.K I!irHOlr.WKTI(T CO..

it the work ol a modest little blue hen
down on ILmiiny. Y"U never saw the
likebctwe! The 'egg it was an egg- -is

large enough to hatch nn alligator
from. It resembles n lime kiln some, and
some a plaster of Paris bust of Christo-
pher Columbus. Mere figures in pounds,
teet and inches could give no rcnleompte- -

llitth Glo

have at tunes i imminent. A por-
tion of the parents no longer led willing
to have the minds of their children in-

fused with a spirit of disrespect mid dis-
obedience and hence the school is nut ful-
filling the functions it was created to per-
form. These dissensions are traceable
directly to the policy of this sueriiitcnd-ent- ,

whose removal (in tlieopinion of the
gentleman who wrote tiic above men

propcrtin at proportionate print, rav- - ' . ' .. . , lourtn tne tax. you pav tor what vou
menta monthly. For lurthrr particulars eall HOUKe to pMl'e la'UfffflHtS get at COBt. What has t he value of a

They Are to Be Part of the Nvrvlce
Hereafter.

Sr. Lous, March 2G. Orders have
When iJOHN CHILD. lot to do with the cost of p.tving the I pounded iAlfent.

I can posilthrusion ol its size, and it muv lie enough DCcn issl Irom General Merritt's head-t-
'add that Till! Citizkn will keen the nunrters of this citv to lieoin enlisting In.

KlitYllle, N. C.
street in front of it? Hit. Citizkn.

Then how arc things to lie made equal
as to the money expended and street

the purcs.
eggforn nucleus to build the Western ,iii,i,ir. ' i,i,:..i r,

tioned testimonials) would be regarded
"as a most serious blow to the institu-
tion." In view of these facts 1 wish to

Icals
huvt

work already dune? There has been

articleH into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never heft ire enjoyed
west of the Uluo Ridge, cus-
tomers are served l,y pro-
fessional experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
mcnt Troop L.of the fifth Cavalry ,TroupNorth Carolina bur around. That little

blue hen down on Hoininv builded better
than she knew. Rally 'round the egg!

submit u lew propositions: I'hurmaci i

was not u it

many thousand dollars paid nnd one or
two hundred thousand outstanding. Are
the parlies who, under this bill, are to
do the balance of city improvements to

L, ol the hcveuth Cavalry, Company I,
jeventh infantry, and company 1,

twelfth infantry, are to be composed
wholly of Indians recruited Irom Chev-enne-

Arnpnhocs nnd Kiowas, and will

Ml'MICIPAI. REGISTRATION.
have a rebate on that nlreodv paid out

Competent tl)0 Stock carried to lie released from anv part in the pay- - NanieHof Those Who Have Rca
2H I'atton Avenue.

Ntit V M C A huild'a.
oovl d3m

r o no s.i. latered up to To-Da-by tlUS tlrm covers t WO tlOOI-- n't'ii oi unpaid non.is: lw iv si!""!"
of two hundred and forty' feLISS,, "I",!

he assigned to duty at Port Sill. Lom-- I

pnny 1, thirteenth inlanlry, filled from the
some trilcs nnd nlso four Comaiiches
will to Port Supply, Indian

is lie the "right mail lor the
place" who has caused tlissensions where
none before existed ?

Second. Is it the policy of the govern-
ment to divide ou: band into factions,
thereby rendering them less tit to attain
the true standard of citizenship nnd ad-
vance in the arts of civilization ?

Third. Is it the correct policy to de-
prive the Indians of that spiritual coun-
sel they have been receiving for many
years ?

The registration books for the munici
pal election in Asheville were openedixt Tiir nnOT Tni vrnno feet in total lemrth. and fifty En. citizen. i

Newel and Monday. There is not a new reiristra- -t-- i fimt if tntnl wiiltli rliiu This contract as between the cityyYachting and oilier
stock. Bon Nlarche.

2JIS file Ollly liriiur More lO- - ihe citv savs vou nay one-thir- vour fieri .in.-- , .h- - "'T. "

cnfc'd On the Public Square neighbor opposite ynu one-thir- and" the quested to register.WTNew Oinghnms. new Luces,
Embroideries. Bon Marche. Can this school ierform its

legitimate Inactions in developing, notAsheville HO trouble to .vw',ltloll,e,,',,a',cc- ln,SII- Those who had registered at 2 o'clock

Territory for doty. The Indians nre to
lie enlisted for five years and receive the
same pay as whites and negroes now in
the service.

Fatal CoIIIhIoii.
Rk'HMiiNU, March at!. Coal train No.

78, Conductor Stratum, collided with
another train drawing empty cars be
w.'.-- R.it-- find Stokes vrttt.'f.liiv

HI
only the pupils, nut the entile band,
morally and intellectually, if a majoritylatest

Hon

J - .w ... re iiiimru oeiow.vour part ol the contract; ynu are very East Wavd.-- A. C. Illackburn I
soon wuitcd upon, however, by the city Gregory, J. M. Israel, jr., J. M. Morgan
tux collector and lie savs your property J. H. Modin, K. S. Owu'by, k. S. .Stewart'

IrijrSpellmnn'l Spring Derbies,
ishape, best iiinlity, less price.
.Marche.

of the band have no rescct for its head .'

find the phwe orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Ilattery Park
Hank.

rum. As it lias been demonstrated..m, u.m a i , , on.. I .tin R, iv. Oliver. mat the proer man will have no oppo
sition, liul the heartiest suiuiort in the

Vtest Ward. Hen. L. Howling, J. H. on James river division, Chesapeake
Boulincnu, P. I). Cliff, W. K. Ivarwood, and Ohio railroad, causing the death ol
A.J. Ilagood, K. McHruver, J. ( Mcrri-- 1 piremen Mahone nnd Siglricd. Conilnc- -

conduct of the school, why is it that this

of oi k
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

In ABhcville. we have st U timet inuri it nn

ohivct to our pntronn. That we hnvc

nmxrrricil ntnuits without qurKtion, Blf
control the Iiiikc! trade of :iny hoimc

ever eMab'ishcd in Wentern Carolina. Par-

ticularly to the people of Adhevillc do wenwr
our nurcrM, and to them we extend our
henrtient thanks with the announcement

that we will ever Rtrivc to merit a continu-

ance ol the r favor li KivillK thrm

I't'KH ANII WHDI.HSOMK C.OOUS

At the very lowent price. We nia-- e a
of

agitator anil stirrer tipot stnle isallowed
to retain his present responsible positionmon, N. A. Reynolds, Albert Swinney, I). tor Mosebv, of the empty train, has

P. Sheppard. his arm broken. Hothenginesand fifteen to the detriment of the entire Hand ol J. M. ZMMLCherokee Indians?j.N. Israel is registrar lor the east cars were badly damaged
ward and A. T. Suuimev for the west

1 J.I Irom you and a like amount Irom
your neighbor opposite. "For what?"
says you. "Why to finish paving
that ouc-thir- d of your frontage
that the city promised you it would
do. And the worst of it is that
while you get your own amount paid up
in live years, the city continues to collect
that $123,110 (and very possibly morel
each year until the expiration of twenty
years, when the bonds are due.

Kight here comes in the inquiry: "Why
were not these bonds to run but for five

ward. JellerHou'a llirtlicliiv.
Sixth. Is it not true that the majority

of crimes committed by Indians resulted
cither directly or indirectly from badROLLED IN THE MUD. Washington, March 'id. The National

SHociation of Democratic Clubs haveEASTER CARDS, white men ? Ami is not our prcscntstate
oi division an illustration ol this truth rOpnoaltlon Railway Carapanlea ' ;..j ..;n,i..ri..i.,,,1,i,in.-,.- .j ,

Yours truly, .V. .Smith.scene in ifenver. cralic dubsthroughout the United StatesKaater Booklcta, Chiel of Eastern Hand Cherokee Indians1IKNVKK, Colo., March 20. A most ex- - inviting them to approprintclv celebrateyears or else the property owners allowed
the fullbcaefitof the twenty years time?"Eaater Noveltlca, A HlK ttuow tttorin.

RU

AND

citing scene was witnessed here ot 15th nc anniversary oi ine oirtnoay oi t nos.
FINK URUCKRIES, The ninouuts they will be forced to pay, . . IctTcrson, Thursday, the sceond day, and Lhflmnn atreeta v,t,r,lnv tut,,, Ol Kansas Citv, Mo March 'U. Dis

IN liKEAT VARtRKTV AT . uiuruicu, wuuiu nnve oeen inucu , : ...... n....v.. April. patches Irom Kansas stale mat tinand enn always furnih them freh and nice. lighter on mnnv than nsit is. Of course, ' lnver ana auotirnnn railroad attempted
to cross the Denver tramway trucks. nttten Twenty Vcara Ago.those desiring could have paid at nnvrx O A Ti T) f i I" 'ur utock of staple soocli Is the larxest ever worst snow storm of the season is raj;

ing in that stale.

Htock Quotations.
ASHEVILltime thev saw fit. Are there not a ureal

many who will not he able to meet the
requirements of this hill? Say a party
has an unimproved lot from which he

LOTS t and i LOTS
T iH

y Vaa 1".t"e "" Mkxico. Mo., Marchwith an armed force of men. their1,,
cart were crowded to the crossing, und burner died in this city yesterdny of hy-i- t

was necessary to plnce fifty policemen drophohia. 11c became so violent that
on the corner to prevent bloodshed. The four men had to lie kept with him all the

Bok and stationery Store,
Nkw Yokk. March 'M. liridD; l.nkeShnn

lot.; CIlicuiMi mill Northwestern 10.1'.22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N.

in-
- 1R d

Norfolk und Western Kal; Richmond audi
West Point Tcriniuul 17;'N;. Wcstcra I uior I 1MPRO

derives no revenue nnd has nothing else.
How is he to pay for this work? (If it is
a 100 foot trout lot, the paving will cost
hint nlu.ot CO T.O a I..- - m'.w

OKLOTS
men lought nnd tumbled around in the time. It is said that about twenty
mud, while fully 6,000 people veiled nnd years ago he was bitten by a mad dog,
hooted at the tmmway officers for en- - which, the doctor thinks, is the cause of

Field and Garden Seedn,
liny, Bran, fort and Peed of all kin.ls in

large quantities, ami can make special in-

ducements to large buyers.
Renpi-ctlatl-

Powell & Snider,
Ititttliuore Prlrt-'M-.deavonng to obstruct the opposition his death. SALliniToR Citizkn Hut you say, let him

NoVClllcS mortgage jt. Suppose it is already mort PORllAl.TlunHit, March 20 Flitnt. (uii-- t butThe struggle lasted threeHandsome company,
hours.

SEAL ESTATE.

WLT P. OWVH. W. W. WBST.
sieiiuv. Villein soiunern, very linn; have forIt la Not settled. .1fl ornu.1 .1:1; onKlitrry, at. OHM, .13; No the imint en
$1 O'.IW; western, iiuiet hut Clinv; No J win-

gaged tor all it will hear. Now conies in
another trouble. Of course, in cases of
this kind, (nnd I am sure there will be

Asheville. AA SALVATION COIHHANDKR, tcr ml. spot nnd March H.i.7 ',il UN; MayGrocer, Corner Patton Ave treetear lit
Sl.OHiml im. Corn southern, fairly ac $4,HUO. Alnue and Main Ht. McFarlane

Haktkokii, Ct., March IT,. In the

house yesterday nftcrnoon the unfavora-
ble report, of the committee to canvass
the votes on the senate resolutions de
daring the democratic state officers elec

la tive un l llnu; white, 7i :C7'Jc: yell.
73c; western, steady, and at u tlccliuc. :Coming to Aahevllle.

NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hat., Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy

lart;c uak sb

FOR SALE ! New York Market.
Sis room i

ted was accepted and in accordance
therewith the resolutions were rejected. Nkw Yokk, Mnrch 2(1 --Stock, dull but

ninny ol this kind) the only other alter-
native will be for the city to do the work.
Then where is the security, the property
already mortgaged to its valuer It
must unquestionably result ill our pa ring
our own fronts and indirectly thnt ol all
such cases. Is there any liberality in
that part of the bill at to delinquents,
they may be so lor one cause or another,
to be presumed, generally from necessity.
Vou are to oav. sir. without delav : if

unuly, Money, cany at UWaH; fln for sale U

splendid.Cheap, If aoon purchased, one of the pret-
tiest hamen in Anherille, new. beautifully fin Ion ii. 4ft'V'l4.H.: fihort. VHMtTl.4..Hl ,; state

o ni, ncKltctcd; govr rntnent bunds, dull Have for t

jvjcranane, tne com-
mander of the Southern district of the
Solvation Army, is coming to this city
April 2d and 3d. He will hold meetings
in the old opera hall in the court house.
The first night there will be a cake nnd
coffee supper in the tent on South Water
street., beginning at 5 o'clock. Tickets

Don't Ralae ao Much Cotton.
Bikminciiam, March 26. At the meet

hutatrndy. Cotton, iiuiet miIcr. bales; mote or leas
$00 per acn

Goons and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.
Uplands, Oc; Orleans 0 1 He; luturt-- uitcncd

GWYN & WEST,
(Bacceaaora to Walter l.Owjrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANKAF ASWVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Moturr Puhlk. Commlaaloaers ofDeeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Hontheaat Court aqnare.

and closed qunt hut stf.idv; .March, h5, posed street
land is wort

ing ot the business managers oi tne
Southern Alliance Exctiange, resolutions April. M.74: Ma-,- . H H4; June, H b2: July

It (il; A uk u it, tt.oti. Flour quiet butsteady. Terms easy,
Wheat-qui- et and easy. Corn active butnot, in thirty days then you arc not to

i, ., .... i, .lu M ... a :
were adopted that it costs eight cents n
pound to raise cotton and urging south it within oueasy. Pork quiet but firm, at $11 lirfl

14. (to. Lara quiet but "tend v. at st. no.ern farmers to reduce their acreage this Splritu Turjrentine dtdl but steady, at 41fti
4U3c, Rortin quiet but firm, at $1.57Vafiyear by at least one-thir-

ished, One locAtion, clone to afreet ears. Alao
several other fine properties thnt are worth
your attention.

Two heautlrul building aites.
Lota in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pint tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List yaur property with us and have it sold

and ranted.
lt'sr I'csi.isnKD Our new pamphlet on

AshsTille. Pull of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigclow At Jones.)

REAUB8TATB AND 1NVBSTM KNTS.
Room M Afe Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

l.uu. I'reiguti nun.

will cost but 10 cents. This is to defray
expenses necessary to Captain McFnr-luse'- s

visit. The army will be organized
on this occasion.

All help toward thia supper will be
greatly appreciated by Captain Sawyer.

FOUR MEN CafUttHKO.
AFFAIRS OF COXSF.QUEXCE.

but your installments all become due and
your property sold forthwith. But then
you are given a whole year to redeem it
in by pnying only 20 per cent. We are
not going to be satisfied with 8 per cent,
if the legislature did think it a usitrous
rate, nor will put up with the banker's
I per cent, per month. Twenty per cent,
or your lot goes

I find nothing in the entire bill about
TersiMe Death of Malt Miners) Who Timothy Hcnly will not prosecute I

What All.) Tennessee?
Nashvm.i k, Tens., March 26. The

Senate hits rejected the bill appropriating
$250,000 for state exhibits at the World's

Fair. The house, however, passed the
bill allowing the county authorities to
appropriate money for exhibits at the
Fair.

ArltaitHan) Holdlera' Home.

JAY GOULD SAYS A. CASTSB WALESBt'iniX A. W1LKIB. Fall soo Feet. 0 linen Dalton, who is charged with as
saulting nnd striking, but the governrequiring any bonds for proper tare ofWILKIE & WALKE, ment authorities in Ireland will do so.

Lyons, Kan., March 26. At one of the
salt mines in this city yesterday four men
were on the point of descending into the

:) f,oitnis mile insigmncani sum oi $otu,uiHj.
All administrators, guardians and dis Gen. J. W. Foster, the special represen-

tative of the United Suites in the negotibursing officers of state and county are !. tt I.l,ft r.nn lM-- t a i.., , . - , . , - , a.....v, ww.j .., n uuv nv b. nuu.v iiiv(Successors to Wllkle & Atkins.)
ations for a commercial treaty withn qu reuio maacoonuB lor ine tan. nut buck,t oak Ileawas a traveler, a heavy m

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i Honth Main St.
(Law's China Hall.)

Little Rock, March 26.-.-- bill to
pcnsiondisalilcdConfcdcr.ttc soldiers nnd

That H a man tan save on dollar out ot
rverr Art dollars he earn, rath a man will
tx rirk inaide of tmrentj raara Call oa aa

art w will tall voa how to do It, a wehare
junt rreelved private advicta from Jay on the
sntifect.

Oar bnarneaa has been vary nroapermn,
rlurlna the past year, In ipite ot the hard
times and we take thia opportunity to
thank our frlenda and euatomera, and to wih
them all long Hie and haopinens.

JRNKA A JFNKS,
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

nanqitngoi an money coming into tneir weighing over 600 oounds. Inst as the Spain, has arrived in Madrid nnd has
already had it conference with the minisunuuB, uui line is nil cucuuuiiui CUK. krl,, l., J,., , i,, tro,,.l u,.

their indigent widows antl to npproprtauppose tne panits aeenne to cane upon cnme 00K1kA and the bucket Bhot dowll ters.ate $10,000 lor the soldiers home nt
THAT Will. JlS'l SALESthemselves the trouble and responsiln tty the ahnft ,ik, an closely followed

of handling this fiind;itisstipulated they bv th. trnveier. At the i)ottom the men
Little Kock has passed both houses of The Cleveland (linglnnd) ironmasters

insist that the state of the iron tradeare to have no compensation for it, were crushed into a shapeless mass by the
Then it is left in the hands of a lew alder-- J makes it neccessary for them to reduce

the wages of the furnace men ll!1 a perncavy Dcam.- -

NO. ia PATTON AVKNVK.

Tenney's Fine Candles la sealed pack get,
and also in bulk, reetlveel fresh every week.
We are exclusive agents In Asheville.
- e "Ttnney'a" a trial. If you wish

the naost.

cent. The men ure will'iig to accept a

toe Arkansas Legislature.

To (strike May int.
Lorisvn.l.K, March 26,-- The 2,000

coul miners employed in the laurel Jelli-c- o

districts are to strike May 1st. They
ask nar orrcoal before it is screened nnd

reduction of 5 per cent.Are They Reconciled 7

Washinoton, March 2(5. The Star to
Romiasntrn, governor of Itelavonn

MndniHisciir. who had 'iiH snight publishes a column story to the
effect thnt a complete reconciliation be

HA. . ''V

Rl
Bi
En. in.. ,

liu.'i V,.,ih ah.
Bn. 1 Ki.th.
Ba. W. i. '
lis. ' ..n: ..h.
Ba .i B.M

men ami the city trcosurerandmayor.
Ed. Utizkn. who, assuming that they
ure strictly honest, are not accustomed
to handling such sums. Men can be
elected who are. Ed, CrmEN. It is an
uubusinrss-lik- e arrangement certainly,
and bave we not quite recently suffered
from having the proceeds of some of our
outstanding bonds used in contracts and
where no or insufficient bonds were re-

quired? What assurance have we

eight hours per day. The oicnitort mnssa-ore- on March r, nnd his brother,
who instigated the massacre, have been

f .ns
.HII

l.ts
2.50
3.40
4. !IS

0 7S
u.tts

bave agreed not to allow the clciuamj.

no VOU FIND
Von cannot read small print ; musktiold yonr
on per nt a dlstnnee ; rest your evea freqntnt- -

ly; print becoming blurred, dim ur ranning
together t

VOUR EVES
put to death by order ol the Madagascar

.i...Iron Motder'a Strike.
San Francisco, March 20. Seventeen

tween Mahone and Lnngston hud been
brought about through the intervention
of Wnddell.

It ii understood thnt this means the
sending of a Virginia delegation to the
next presidential convention instructed
for Harrison.

goveriimciu uir crutiiv.
HOMK.Become tired and smart while reading or

sewing; cannot stand a strong light: or The Grant Monument nssoemtion.that" this whole thing is not
gotten ud bv the parties who hope

iron molders are on a strike at the Pa-

cific rolling mills because the mills hnvc New York, wants $5(10,000 of the directwater freely In a moderate wind I

TROUBLING VOU

Knoins & 10, McAfee Block,
V' P.it'on Are.. Aabrvillr. N C.

ZKB VANCE
will grt there. We bet on Old Zeb as being

the best Plonr In towa. We have fust receiv-

ed a frtah I 't of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and atvc then a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 flouth Main Street,

K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
;RBAL MTATKAGKNT AMP LOAN RIHiKUR

Mo. a North Mala street.

Reduced aim

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(PORMBKLV OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
iMasr COMPLETE HEALTH RESGS1

tax money received by New York.been doing work lor other tonnilericsWith sick headache, either on the forehead
to reap a rich harvest from it. The "as-
surance" will be in the characters of the
men elected. Ed CitiibnI Can there he

where n men are on a strike.or the nape of the neck, that medicine doe.
not cure; inflamed, swollen, sticky, or aaady

i anything in o rumor thnt one of ourunsr fM.h ui.a
i.o ,

i.ssTM Day.
Eihtor Thk Citii;: 1 rcgiit ti.al t'ue

following through my mistake, was
omitted from the resoluciors passed in
knights of Labor meeting :

Pitlrisvlvnniu'tt new fippott. nmeit
bill wipes out i lie m:,otiij
in the Samuel J. Kendall dit. n t ol I'll,!
adclplia.

v:tnt's c.iiiiniiitce ol Ncv,

Died Without a HtrugRle.
Mmx-i- i CiirNK, Ph., March 20. Th.-

m run south.
Appointments unsurpassed. All modem

tticrHimtie ADtUailcet and bntli. for the re.

IIJo, Have ' our I'yra Esamlned
free l C'lt.ti'Ke, ttnttaracllou

UUNrHiitceel,
lel.L'ilHra

"chiel otiicials had a telegram (or let-

ter) from a certain contractor, in which
he said: "This bill is passed, faad'nt we
as well Ket readv for the work!" INnines

jail wus crowded this morning to wit

lit

luIOn H. Ti lil St.

"The pay of Inhorers be not less thnnlief and cure of nervuu. and chionic dl- - 'ii,- -

lie
VorkJex(H'rt rciirt thnt with $1 IS

000 a vein nnd good nmnageinent
ness the linncinK ot Oliver WilhnmStnnff
ler. Ilia neck wus broken and he died
without a struggle.

one and a quarter dollars a day.
William Wood,Turkish. Hainan sad Russiaa riaths, I'.rlec- -

HhiiitcsI For M ureter.
slrecib cull lie kept tlean.

The linittd States trcpsur.v has begun
the payment of the French
aooilntinn claims, the firtt dr.ift Ving is

and dates, please. Rd. CttWrn.
In conclusion 1 would like to make an

appeal to fellow cit)tens who are voter
hut will not be materially aifected by an
rntorcemeut of thiylaw, should it become
a tnw, That ia ihat they act by the

olden rule and not place upon our shoul-er- a
5 burden they wtnild not like tham- -

Wiukksbarrb, l'n March 2C Georm

trlcliy, MasaaKe, Hvmllsh UovsotenU, all
la pri.t of room.

The Menical Mnnement ander the direc-
tion of lhr. P. W. Nt)i, mxntly of th Jack-n- n

Aaaatunttm, at Pansvilla, N. V. For fur-
ther parttrnlan addreaa,

r, Miph Emily Vacohn.

E. II. BrtlTT,

STONE CONTRACTOR & f!UlU!ER.

Alao grading of alt kind. done. All order,
promptly alkd and wark gaaraateaw. Can
ba fonaS at an times at Qralmjiw'a Cottoa
factory.

austtwta '' .,;"',-- :
"

Wa Oat of Woott.
The Oranjfeatreet school wascomjielled

to close at 13:30 p. m. because of
tlie failure of the wood supplv, 1 he

tchool will be open

Washington Mots was hanged here this
morning. He said on the gallows: "God
doc not hold tne responsible, fur the

! hit n vrmw wn Jl-- ' . - -
.'AMrt .MMn M alat. mnA art) vtatt riM,

sued to Mrs. Mar Ami Buchanan
Smith, of V'hilnilelphin, daughter ot ohn
Smith, jr., a merchnnl of Baltimore,ttssef to Virst Natioiial mik; Nutoiial

Paik wf aValttrUlt. and. Wratci Carulitut , selves tu bear, 1 bu) n capital advice. uiuioer oi my wut. '


